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EFFtrCTS OF ATOIIIC RADLATION /Egenda .ten J{ (continucd):

(r) co-oRDn\rATroi{ oF lt{FontrATroiir RELATTNG r0 TitE I$''FECTS 0F ATOwc RAtrATrOI,[

TIPON ilIJlViA}iI ]{EALTii A}D SAT'ETY

(i,) Drssdi,irlTATrolr oF IIiFoRi'jATrol'i oi,tr TliE EFFEcrs oF ATotirc fiAlrATlot'{ AND 0N

TIfi EFFECTS OF EXPEIIII'JEIITAL EXPLOSIONS OF T}IENi'CI-1'IUCI&1.R BOi!tsS

Tlre gmIRivAl{: fhe re1:resentative of Ind.ia r'rishes to make a brief
a*dition to his statement of yesterday. As there are no objections from

the otirer representatives vhose nanes are on the list of speakers, I now call on

the represcntative of Ind.ia.

I'{r. Kriehna },ffiNOI,i (fn+ia): In the observati.ons which I nade yesterday,

there were a number of points on which I should. have cxpressed rcy delegationts
vievs and failed. to do so -- probably because I had to traverse realms which vere

not very fa-millar to roe, I thercfore reserve the right to intervene again at
a later stage of ttre d.ebate.

There is, however, one point that I wisir to raise now, and I shall take only

a moment , i raige the point no'i'r because I ghould J-iI,,e to put the Secretaxy-

General on notice.
From the visws thr:t have been expressed ln this Conmitteer_ th. general

Bgsition appears to be that a cornmittec, or anr:tber body of that kind, should

be establiehed. to collect clata and assist in the dlsscnination of information in
the world.. ?hat point of view was advancecl ycsterday. Such a project would

:'equire the assistance of the Secretariat; in fact, it would. probably reguire an

initiative on the part of the Secretariat. However that roay be, we wish to iinow

whether tire Secretary-General would be able to furnish a working paper on this
eubject, as he clid. on the subject of the peaceful- uses of atonie energy. If
there were such a working Farrer, we should be speaking more in the context of what

ls practical tlran in bhe context of theory,
I. thereforc would. ask the Chairnan whether it is possible to obtain f,ron the

Secretary-General an expresslon of h:i.s views on thc question of furnishing the

material to which I have referre,l, In this connexion, I would say that I an not

asking the Secretary-General for an opinion: rather, I am asking for the basis

on whieh the Conmittee couJ-d form an opinion.
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$ir lierson Drxoil (unitea Klngdcm): r am sure that we ali ristened
i'-'+L -*-.^+ i*+, wiLrl grualr lnrcrcst and attention to the speech of the representatlve of thc
United States on this i.mportant {uestlon r,rblch ie before the Corurittee, as weli
as to the lreighty contributions nade by tbe representativee of Swed-en and fndia,

As trIr. lladsworth reninded us, one of the problems which arises in thts
new scientlfic era j,s the fact tbat the use of, atcmic energy is inevitably
aceompanied b;' the prod.uction of largt: quantities of radioactive materials
vhictr can, in certain clrcuustanceg, be haruful.

The sudclen rea.lization that radiatlon can be harmful has, understandably
I think, l-ed to conslderable apprehension in the mind of the public. The
anxlety vhich is felt on thls score is sometbing eeparate from the uniyersal
recoil- from the horrors of atomi-c r,rarfare: it is a deep-rooted, if vague,
arxiety that, tfi1s new scientific dlscovery may be disturbing the cou,rse of
nature and affecti"ng the biological developnent of the human species. TbLs
fear pf the unknown 1s preying on the minds of many people throughout the
world.

All- of us will recall that it wa6 on the initiative of the United States
that this question r,ras brought to the attention of the United Nations.

Sonsing the intense public interest in the posslble dangers of nuclear
radiatlon, I'{r. Lodge, speaking on behalf of the United States Government,
proposed, at the United lfations tenth anniversary meeting at San Francj.sco on
21 June, that thls present session of the General Asserrbly shouLd establish a

proeedure to receive and aesemble radiological infornaticn coliected by tbe
varlous States, as vell as the rgsuLts of national- studies of radi atrion effeets
on human health and. safety. Ivlr. Lodge went on to say:

"The coHation by the Unlted Nations of scientific reports and

data on radiation levels eoulcl set at rest unjustifted fears, combat
sensatlonal distortion in the lj.ght of truth, and lead to humani"ty's
learning hov to deal best with problems of atornic radiation."
0n 18 JuLy, Her l{aJestyts Goverrutent in the United Kingdom announced that

it velconed Mr. Lodgefs proDosal- to bring thts lnportant question before the
United Nationo, and that it woul-d support a resolution 1n the United Natlons
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on the lines of the United Sta'tcs p::c;csal. ,]ther eotii:.--ries also have sho',rn

great lnterest and concern in this questj-on. The Indiau C.clegation has

submitted an item on tbis subjcct, whieh now figures on our agenda and on which

Iir. I'lenon has spoken so eloquentJ-y. The Swedisb Government, too, has lndicated

its active interest ln thls matter. I sincerely"hope that as a result of our

delibcrd;tions here i.re sha11 be able to teil thc vorld that the Unlted Nations

is actlvely lnteresting itself in tbis problem and vill take steps to grappl-e

r.r-i.t-}r .i +

I spoke a moment ago about publlc epprebension of the effeets of atomj-c

radiation, There is, h.owever, same confusl-on ln the minds of many between the

iruned.iate effects of direct exposure to a strong radioactive source and those

effects which it is said by some &ay bp attributed ln the long terrn to a rise in
thc a-lmosph.eric lcvel of radioactivity. In order to get to grips with the nhole

problem of ionizing radiation, it is essential to appreclate that these are tvo

sepafate questions. There is already a great deal of information about the

effecte of the former; in respect both of the radioactive "fa[-out" from weapon

tests and of exposure from other atomic energy aetivities, and fron the use of

X-rays and radium throughout the wor1d.

^^-^-^{-- 
+,o the statcnent yesterdal'of the Unltcd States representativer 4u u v{ \r_Llt6 u

the average exposure to the United States population as a vbole, frora all tests

and alf atomlc encrgy activitiee sj-ncc the bcginning of'the atomic energy

progranrrte in the United States, anounts only to a small fraction of the exposure

from natural background radlation during the same period.

Man has been exposed to direct radiation ooses evef slnce the invention of

X-rays. lviuch ls alread,y kno'*m about dhe best methods of protection and tbe

volume of knowledge is groving. I hardly need to remlnd the Cornmittee that the

International Congress of Radiology s:ic lts affilis,ted body, the fnternational

Commission on Radlotogical Protection, have done and are eontinuing to do

inportant work in this fiel-d. SimLJ-ar "raLuable studies are being undertaken

by the Internattonal l€,bour Organlsatlon and tbe llorld Health Organlzation. I

do not therefore think that it would be desirable for tbe pnited Nations to

pro&ote any further detailed work in this particular fleldr After all, such

work eould be undertaken only by calJ"ing on the same elgperts as are engaged on

the studles for tbese othe:: bodies, and a dupLicatlon of effort would nean only

a wa,et,e of tine.
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Let me give scme illustratior:s, baced on ou: knowled.ge of the problem
in the Unrteo l(ingticm, of tne gai:s 1r: "tlre docuwentation of this problen.

AIL talk of lncreases l_n the backg-,if"r.ilc, l-eve]. of rad.iation presupposes that
we know what the level- was, a few years ago anc, tc nhat l-evel it bas now risen.
But that is precisely what rore do not know. $cme estimates can be made for
particular plaees, oz: under paiticular cireurastanees; but, surprislng as it
may seem, there is no accurate knovled.ge of what ls tire existing baekground.
l-er.e1 of rad"iation in different parts of the worlc.

All that is knor"rn ls tbat tbe backgrcund. is not uniform tbroughout the
voi"lc"; it varies aceo::fi.ing to tbe local geologlcal and. geophysical conditions.
This ls a natural state of affairs, due to tbe inheren'b radio-activity of our
planet.

1'hen again, vari-ous il.eans of eollectii:g saiopl-es of the atmosphere can
be emproyed. rn turn, the rad.io-activlty of these sanples can be d.etermined.
in a variety of ways. But d"iiferen'i methods of col]-ectlcn and. neasurement
produce results of varytng d.egrees of acculaey.

It is elearly invalid to assess a rlse ln the bacleground. level of
rad'iatl-on in a particul-ar pleee by ecnparing neasurements relating to other
places, !0easulemenl,s Vliich ha.:e bcc:: tiad.e cn a C.ifferent basis. Any sueh
apparent rises in the backgilunci l*vei r:;y* nct be due to any real rise i-n
the level of radiation. l.]rey na; be si_:"..:J.;, clue to d"ifferences in the method.s
of assessing this level.

In vlew of all this uncertainttr', it seene cLear that the first thing to
d'o is io reach agreement on vhat ls the p.cs1'. acceBtable means of collectlng
samples, coupled with agreement on a stanoald. method. of d.eterminlng the
radio-active leve1 of those sarnirles.

fnis task obvlously can onry be d.one by qualified. selentists" $y
Governn'ent considers that a suitable eonrnittee of scientists appointed. by tire
united' Nations could do most valuabre nork ln reconrnend-ing acceptable methcd.s
of collecting sanples and. acceptable standards to be followed by sclentists
throughout the r^iorld. when measurenents upon these agreed stqncards beccne
available it will tben, and. only then, be possibre for the first tlme to

(@,
Unj_te9. Kiledc+)
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. Much has been said of the posslble genetic effects of a supposed. rise in
the atmospheric level- of radiation. ft has been said. that a rise in thi-s leve1
wi]-]. lncrease the volu::re of lraroful mutationsj but it nust be remembered. that
the human vace iras been e:ryosed. to natural rad.iation si.::ce the beginning of
iiruc.

As l,'e know, we are all exposecl to a small- Bmount of rad"iation from cosmic
raysr from naturally occurring rad.io-active materlals ln the ground., from
drinking water and. from the radio-active elements naturally present in our
bodies. f a& told. that the radlo-active content of the drinking water ir,r
New York City is seven tirnes higher than that of d.rinking water in iondon.
Scotsmen -- to continue to cite exenples from the Br.itish Isles -- have been
exposed- to much higher levels of natural- radiation tlhan people living elsewhere
in the British Isles. But no one has yet been abl-e to say tbat more harnful
muiaiions occur ln sco'bland. than in other parts of the r,rorld..

Genetie mutations occur, of course, eontinually 14 the bunan populatlon.
some, it seems, are continuousj sone may be induced. by the rad.iation
background. Genetics is a lrighJ.y specializecl branch of biologyj and. t5e
effect of ad-ditiona] doses of radlatton on tire occurrence of mutations in
hr;man beings is dlfficult to predict, The necessary research. work h.as never
been done.

Of course, geneticists for some time have been engaged, in stud-ying this
problem and. they have conducted- a eonsid.erable araount of eryerimental work
vitb plants, insects, ParticularJ-y flies because of their rapid productive
rate, ancr mice as smal.L masaafs.

As r have said., a body of knowledge is gradually being built up; but
the scope for lnferences is so wid.e that most geneticists are understand.ably
eautious in making pronouncements on this matter. So far the experimental
work has been carried. out only on plants, flies and. miee. Mice and. uen are
very d'ifferent thlngs in the present state of our knowledge i:: regard. to the
likeIy effeets of an increase in the rad,iation dose upon the huoan race.

How, then, can the publie be expected. to d.J-scriminate between the
pronouncements of one genetlcist and. another, or lndeed between a genetlclst
and' a mathematician? So far as tbe orc1lnary man is concerned., a].]. scientists
are presuned. to speak with egual authority.
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Before d.eductions in regaqd to hunan bdlngs can be safely drawn, nuch nore

work on the genetic effects of rad.iatton needs to be dqne. I an ad.vlsed, that the

nost frUit'ful" field is concentration on tbe study of the genetlc effects of an

lncrease in rarliati.on upon the suaJ-I rnarnnals, since they have a uuch shorter span

of iife and a r'ucb nore rapid. d.evelopuent than uan. But even 1n so relatively
clrcumscribed. a field., tbe vork v111 be laborious and. resuLts carinot be nade

avatlable quickly. It is, however, encouraglng to note that uuch rnore vork i.
now beLng done on thts question ln laboratorles a.Il over the rorld.. If "the
proper stud.y of rnanktnd Ls ruan", we uust not be asharned. to begin with uiee.

There would. seem then to be three distlnct tasks vhlch have to be tackled.,
even though it n:ay take nany years to do so wlth any degree of accuracy. These

are: first, to establish, as far as poesible, the }evel of ionLzlng radiatlon,
obtainlng in different'parts of the world.; secondly, to estiuate the lncreases

which uay occur in these dlfferent levels and the cause of suctr increases;
thlrdly, to evafuate what effects, 1f any, sueh increases in the levef of
lonlztngrad^lation nay have on nan and his envlronuent.'

I thlnk that I have said. enougb to show that thls whole problen of the
effects of radLoactlvlty on aan and hle environrnent ls a hlghly teci:nical problen

and a probleu for the scLentlsts, a probleru on which conparatively 11ttle
sclentific r.iork has been d.one so far. It is a problen about vhlch we above all
need. to know niore facts before we can proceed to draw d.ed.uctions. It is a

problen vhich easily lend,s ltself to unselentiflc speculations and popular
mlsconception. It is a problen vaguely connected. in the popular roind both wlth
the terrors and. wlth the aflureuentE of the age of the atorn. It arouses aore

eurlosity than al1 the alcheroy of the r'iid.dle Ages. It is as halr-ralsing as a
werewolf, as sensationa] as witchcraft. But we llve, not ln the lvliddl"e Ages, but

ln the 20th Century. If, ever there w&s e problem vhich d.enanded. a scientiflc,
factual approach, here ls one, In this age of enlightennent ve do not fear
facts; but let us knov first what ttre facts are.

I belleve that the Unlted lriations can help ln this work. . The Untted Klngdou

delegation therefore fully supports the proposaf trade by the representative of the
Unlted. States, that the Uhited. i{ations sbould. set up a sel.entlflc comlttee,
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that is, a conmittee of qual-lfied. scientists nourinated by governaents to st,ud-y

*hio ^,raa*in'r It is inporbant that they shcu.Id be nc.rrninated" by governnents Uu! D qus D ulurl .

because the scientist on the conrnittee vou1d. then be abl-e to draw upon the

errtire scientific resources of his country to assist hirn in his task.

The ftrs'c task vhich such a cornittee eoufd. usefully tackie woufd, be to

reconnend. unifo:rm stand.ards fot the methods used in col-Lecting saoples frrr

measu::ing the background }evels of rad.iation" The various reprrts on such
'l c.rrol c r,lhinh nrg bei-ng cOmpilecl by States, coufcl then be assenbled in a

compiehensive fo..'ru by the conroittee. this work wou}l materially assist 1n the

compl,eruenbary task of esti.t,ating any irrcre&ses which there rnay be in the

bacliground. fevel of radiation in different parts of the vorfd.
The aild.itional task of estimating the effects upon nan and his environnent

of anw innrenr.e in the level of ra3iation is of such nagni-bude that the proposed.

eon:init'cee could lrot be expected- to tackle it on its ot'n. Sucb a ccnrili'ctee,

rreot,inr frnm fi11a *n *in^ r.rarrlA r.lea.rlv nnt be ** ^ *^^;+'i^* 'ftS:lf tO dO any *t\,,u v+ule UU LIIIe, WUU-LLL LrLurrJ uvw vv -Lrl 4 !\JDlurvr! rv

originai lesear:h. Research in this field. uust el-early be faborious, and for
tbe reasons I ha'ue given, must be pursued over a n'.rnber of years. It is best

clone by the specialists in the different seientific fielcls, in their own

eountries, vorklng in elose touch with one anotiler, in crd.er to e:qperiment with

and test their theories in their ovn laboratories.
It may r+ell be that the conrni-;tee i'bself, in order to ensure that the

various branches of science involved are prcperly covered, should reffeci in
1ts bornposition the various scientific lnterests.

Sometirues the concl-usicns of tirege different national groups of scientists
ma.v not ho nltn;st,klsy consistent. There. is bound to be sorne clifference in the

results obtairrecl in any rela'civefy new fielC of scientific researcln. Differences

in results are likely to occur even aore in genetic e:qperirnents on snaLi marnnals

vhich, by their very nature, are more compficated than e4perinents dealing with

lne.nirnate matter -

Sonretines in a particular country the reports of tearns of scj-entists in
different laboratories may be coffated in a national report. In ny own country,

for exampie, Her MaJestyrs Government ha.q invited the lvledical ]?esearch Council

f;
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,. I an afrlirl that i.!, nigh! '.reeuirq at least two years befor.e ,thc counittee
woul.d. be j.n 3 position t? pT.epa"re anieffeclive swnary gf the various. reports
lt 1iIf havg lecq.ltpd.,,,,4n lhe ueautipgr hgwgver,, it night 1gff .be possiblc
for the corunittee to make annual reports on the progress of its gork, but thiq
shculd, I think, be left enbirely to the connitteets own &iscretj.on.

In this connexion nay I ad.d. that I do not think that we sirould put a

tine-Itnit on the llfe of the comnlttee. As I see it, the cornnittee wiIL have

a continuing responsibili-ty in perforruing its inportant work.
hle must, of course, ensure that the work of the cornmittee is nade avallable

in the proper foru to States Members of the United. Nations or sernbers of the
specialized. agencies. This could. best be done by transrnit'bing frorn to tlne
to the Secretary-General-, as the conrnittee thinks fit, the fruits of i'bs }abour,
with a view to thelr publication and dissemination.

I shoir-ld hope th.at the conrnittee would. be abLe fairly qulckJ.y to recormend.

stand.ard. neans for rneasuring the background. J.evel of ra&iation, Such

reccanend.ations could. be published. as 6oon a6 they are prepared.. As and when

etandardized. rneasurements becone available, it would. be open to the corunittee
to arrange for their publication.

In nuch of thls work, as in so &any other technical fields, the speciallzed.
agencies have a partlcular lnterest and a very valuable contribution'lo inake.

It will be necessary to ensure that there is no d.uplication of effort and

that the work of the specialized. agencies eoncerned. is properly co-orcLinated.

vith that of the proposed. ccnrnlttee.

The Secretary-General will, I feel- 6ure, be willing to assist ln thie
inportant part of the work and act as a l"ink with the speclalized. agencles, I
hope too that we shall- be able to agree that, the Secretary-General should
provld.e appropriate assistance to the connittee in organizing and. canylng
on its work.

I am sure that the scientitlc connittee r,rouJ-d greatly benefit from this
unigpe experience, As I see it, he wouJ.d. be ablu,e to call the conmittee together,
glve then invaluable advice in organizing their work and. be of contlnuing
assistanee 1n the developnent of their labours. This then is how, in the

vl"ew of ny d.elegation, we shouJ.d. go about the task which is before us.
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0n the face of it, it night seen tirat ti:e functions of the proposed

connittee are 1iirely 'i;o be C"u1l aricl ped-estrlau, It is true thai rnuch hard

factual york first needs to be done, But the scope for research in the

unexplored. paths of seience is great. Moreorer, the nere fact tl:at this worli is

to be organ:,zed on an inte:'national basis, and viII prornote the exchange of

infornation between nabions, is a deep souece of eneourageneut in itso"lf. It
r,ri't'r fnrtifrr nnr cOllec-i;i.re rLeterminetion tO pursue the peaceful uses of the

;;;,';.";;"";;; ;il;;;-";;-;;;;;;;;;,";";;, io in,ensifv i,s search af,er

greaLer }<nolr'Ieclge of these secrejls of nature.
r r-,hink that the prq:osed. conmittec can perforrn alr iflvaluable task, . ! ,v.^r.r+

and. we hope that, as a resuJ-t of its labows and- r+iih a firmer casis of

estab'l ished- facts, we sha1l be abte to give frcrn here sotxe reassurance to the

world and. help to o.ispel this fear of the ur:knor.rn, so ihat we aay step with ,

greater confidence into the atomie age.

, . k: I43TI[ (Canacla): I 'bhink tha'b as we begin the drscussion of

this ver;. impo::tant question, lre wilt a,11 be grateful'for the sta'ccmeuts tlrat

have been ma<1e by the spokesnen for the Uniterl Sr,ates, Sweden, India aud ihe
lrr.ifn.r lr.raaAa* And one gathers the irnpression that the united. Nations increosl.:;ly Urf l. UgU l\Ir16quil . }!rru vus 6q urrv! c

is ccmin5S to cope with very inrportant questions which d-ernonsl;rate the grear,

effectiveness and the great need of the United' Nations in our world'

The Canadian delegatlon agrees with the proposal of the United. S;ates

for the establishraent of a special technical cornnittee to co-or'sinate infornation

re]atinr to the effects of ionizing radiation because it is conscious of the

primacy that rnust be accorded" to hurnan values in the develcpnent and. application

of nuclear energyo

There is no need. to reetate here all that has been said. about the

eataclysnic effeet for our civilization of the release of nuclear energ-y. It
would. be coward"l-y in the extreme to renounce the prcspeets of gcod because of

the fear of evi}. Nor cou-Ld we now, even if we wantecl to do 60r exorcise the

new force r^rhich we have liberated.. We have no alternative but to behave l-ike

eivilizecl hurnan beings in the face of this uagnificent and. terrible challenge.

To save ourselves ve shall need discipllne and. intelligence of the highest oriler.

We nust also be fearl-ess ln or:r pursuit of truth.
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This is too d"engerolrs a matter o-o aJlow us *uhe luucr.lry of pe;"sona} or

na'i;ional pride ancl prejudice. It is necessary therej'ore ibat we wor'h together

on this subject, and- I trust that, al-though &Lffelences of view are bo'.rnd to

exist on neans anrl- nethod.s, we can at the end. attain the splenrlid ur:animity

that was achieved last week -- at least 1n spirib if not perhaps 1n fact --

at the eonclusion of or.lr oebate on the peaceful uses of nuclear energy'

As has already been sai,C. by those who preceded rne, radioactivi-'cy is not

a new phenonenon. Since life first appeared on this planet, living beings have

been exposed- to cosmic a1d" latural radjation from ninute qr:antities of

radioacttve naterials ln the soil and. elseirhere. ltrith the di-sccveries of X-rays

in 1895 and- of radiu:n a year later, the possibili-r,y ernerged" tirat soue human

beings would be e4rosed to great amor.int of railLation than nattrrally occr'rrred

in the cvery-d:.r;' snyirsnment. I can say that I ha're been aivisecl, on more

occasions than one, oy those more technically qualified to speal< than I, that

if with 'bhe dj-sco'rery of X-::ays this very effort which we are now engaged in

at this tirne had- been pursued, nuch valuable j.nformation lroukl exist and muclr

valuable time l-ost rrorll-C have becn avoicleo.

In the earlier ydars, rrher: these new medical tcols were used- wir-"hout

ad.equate precautiOns, a nu.ilUer of pei:sons sufferecl harmful colls'lquences, and

in scme cases clied, fron the cumufative effect of erposure to uncon';roll-ed'

radj-atj-cn over a long pericci. In some induslries tco, Such aS 
"he 

luminous

nqinr indrrqtrrr workers have suffcrecl injury and creath from raclioacti-ve naterials 4.ruJ.v v: |i 
'

taken into ihe body. Since that tirne, a sysiem of protection has slcwly

de.reloped- and extensi-ve prccautions are now observed in the atcrnic energ'J

indr-rstry and blr enlightenec- ractiologists.
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. Tn' enira ^f the fact that sofe5ua:d.s of this kind have been ln effect in vuss-

Canada for. some yeals, the health pr.oblems associaterl vitir radj.ation have

increasingiy engageC. the atten+*ion of officers of uy olm Departi,ient of National
Health and h'elfaile arid of a nuuber of other Gove:.nilent agcncies since the

devero.onent of oui'atcm{c ene,'g"y prJ6ramre. fn ad.,litlon to the protective measures
+^1.^,., L,- +1,.^ .,..! uol\rjlr uJ uuc o.ur,hcrrities at or-rr atonic e.nergy project to ensure tbe health and

safe';y of tireir or^rn vo,:kers, er:.bensive preeautions are recluii'ed. to safeguarcl the

heal-th of persons vorking vith rad,loactive isotopes in researeh laborato:r-ies ai:d.

in 'i-i".o{'-" l''rclj-eai uses of racLloactive isotopes a,re subject to review by Ilr ll!qt.DvlJ. IvigLltUaI uDtr:b Ur Id\LJUd,UU.|. IDUI,/Uyc;D d,J-tj DuUiJgsu L

ph;rsic:-ans r,iho a-t'e spec;'.ally exper"ienced in this fiel-d-. We have also found it
neceGsaly to prolid-e assistance and a'i'..ice on measures for the safe storage,

transpo::tation, hand-Llng and r.raste disnosai of :'adioactj-ve matej:iais of ail kittds.
A bloa,d.er prob)-en is presented. by thd uncioubted fact that j.n recent years

thez'e has been a sliglrt, thou6h app:eciablerinci'ease in::aciation all over the
r.rorlci. The health iLnpiications for our o'vrn and. f'or succeedlng generations of tltis
increase in rad-iation varrant the $ost sober and ihorough co'risideration. As

Sir Pie:r:son Dixon has ;ust s'rggcsted, alreaCy significant studi.:s are be:-ng

pursued- in a nurober of countries, with the resr:it that a boiLy of scientific
llterature irr this field is lapidly developing, It must be ackno:riedged that some

cnnf1'iotinr: rr'lor.rs have been eXpresSed, although the conserjsug of tlie best Scientific
evi.lence arrail-able seeras to be that no significant inrnediate or loirg-range I:arrnful

effects of serious proportions rvlll result frora the increased radioactivity that
has occurred..

Nevertheless, it wouId. appear to me as a layman that there remains a number of
unanswered" quest:ons, particula:'ly tn relation to possible genetic effects, whlch

und-e::line the need. for the eompilation and co-ordination of existing inforroatlon
by a body such as the proposed. teehnical comirlttee, and. which cal-l for continuing
researeh by connpetent sclentists. As Si.r Pierson Dixon has said.l this is not a
matter fcr a, yea:'rs study. This ts a matter that cannot be eharacterized by the
use of the nord,s aq 4gc. fhis ls a long-term proposition that will reguire the

most eompetent skill and. enough time to prosecute the proposed inves'bigatlon and

assessment. With aII of this in mind., the Canad.lan Government lnstructed the
offieers of my Department early this year to accept this whole guestion in Canada
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as a natiorial- prrblic hea-"I-1;h probiein ai.rd. to .begin expLoring a'tid piarrnj-ng further

areas and raetircd.s of investigation. It u:ay be of interest to the conni'btee if I

yarr-ia.r,rert 1-rr.ioftv the s*,ens that We ha,re taken irr t]:iS fegard-. J r0entiOn tireSe
!gvIuwLu vrr9ArJ urlu v!vYP

not in ortler to d"raw particuiar abtention to what ne are doing uod'e$tl"y j.n canada

butbecauset}te;rmayserYetoill,-istratethekln.d.ofworknovbeir:gdoneandthe
substance , therefor.e, with r.rhlch the prOposed com,nittees wculd be concerned'

l,Ie approacired. this plobi.em by establ-ishing a na'i'icnal comnittee consisting of

^..+-4.c.,,r1-i.,.- ^.,*-rts from the various interesterl Gcver;rneltt ageucies and frou our
ULlt, U UaIi(lIIrE! s/tys

unj-versities, Thls ccumittee hel-d 1ts filst neeting lasi l{ay and recomKended

tliree areas for special investiga'tion

First, it was proposed tc lnstitute a natlon-'r,'ride prograflme for the assay of

some of the more toxic yad.j.oacbive na+,e-rials, st-rch as raciicactive sti"ontiurn-!0, in

certain substances. This proglrailme has nor'r been stafbed by the Department of

National Health and ltrelfare in canad,a with the very consicrerabl.e assistance of

members of our atcmic energy prcieci at Chalk River 1n the Province of Ontario'

T,ater- a.s the Dfogsa,mne develops, the work will be extenOed -bo provid"e for the levvr I sv

systematic measr-lremen+' of other radiOactive rcater:als present in the general

environment vhicir nray be potentially }armful to human health' The whole p:roject

vil-l be carried out as a lcng-term survey'

Secondly, experirlenLs on certain rapidl-y-breeding iower forms of life such as

bacteria, plants, insects and. small rnarumal-s have estabtished' the fact that genetic

changes can be producerl by exposure to radj.ation. By ana}ory it is ass:-imed that

the same phenomenon will occr:r in hurnan-beings, but it liilt take many generations'

I aru actvised., to assess the nagnitud-e of this problem'

I anr further told by rny med.ical and. technical ad'visers that in determlning

geneiic effects on man there a::e tlro principal difficulties' First, most mutati-ons

vill i,emaln h:dd.en u:ntil one incrlvidual recei'res the sarrte mutatecl gene from both

pa::ents. This poi-nt lias illustrated a moment ago by my eolieague'

Sir Pierson DixOn, Second,ly, naturally-occurring genes for reeessive clefects and

abnormalitles are already numerous in the population' Neither these natural-Iy-

occurring mutant genes nor those that might be indu-ced' by radiation are liliely to

produce a significant effect in the children of the individuals cagying them

unless the parents have receiveC. the same d.efeet frort a eo{mon ancestor'
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(Mr, Mar,ti4!tr&)

Forthisreasonrj.fonl;r'toavoidcostly'andunnec€ssetlrcluplicationofeffort'
it would- seen d.eslrable at this shage to prorrid.e nachineri' forbhe compilation

of scientific d.ata now ava'ilable to indivicl-ua1 ivlember States lrhich na]r not have

yet been w'ideJ-Y eireulated.
Now I shorlld- briefly I1ke to uake four points which arise out of the

s-batement made yesterday by the Urrited. States representative, wi:ich I feeL

should- be mentioned in ord"er to na,ke clear the pcsition of rny delegatlon, and

to ind"icate the llnes along wirich ve woulcl be prepare'1 to support a proposal

such ae the one vhich, in general formrhe ga're to us yesterday'

First, the corralttee envisaged. by Mr. wadsworth and b1r the Government of

his count.ry is to consist of a qualified group of scientists, nominated' by

governments. we agree fully that a cornmittee of this kj-nd should" be a sncall

olte. On the other hand, 1n a field. of suci: complexlty'r+ould it not be

unreasonable to expect any one ind.ivid.ual from any nation to be sufficiently

knowled-geable to oeal intelllgently with all the intricate questions that -rnight

come before the eonmittee ? tr'ie theref ore would llke it unCerstoc'l that the

sclentific represento,tives on the ccnmittee eould feel free to eall- in afternates

and consultants as necessary,, and my friend, Mr. 1'trad"swoxt'b', nods his head- in

approval.

Seeondly, I should. like to call the Corrcitteets aitentlon to the terms

of reference of the special body to be estabJ-ished. It is suggested, quite

appropriatety ln our view, that the special cornmittee vi}} und'ertake what vill

in effect be a survey. This is the logical first siep to enable governments

to assess the situatiol 1n the light of the facts as they will have been

establisheO-. The Governtrenou$ viI1 then have informatlon on the levels of

radiation through the whole world instead. of just in their respective territories

as at present, and wiII thus be in a position to deternine t'he bazarCs invoJ.ved'

on the basis of the best and tne nost authcrltative avai"l'able i-nformation'

However, the eonmittee, as we see 1t, should. do nore than circulate reporls'

It should- organize systematical-ly the naterials received, putting the various

contrlbutlons in proper perspectlve. Perhaps iis most inportant work will- be

tc tackle the difficult problem of recomending a research progranlx'e to ansner

the questions whieh nors beset us. In this undertaklng it will of course

be essentlal to proceed- on the basis of information received from national

eou-urittees.
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(Mr. .Mqrtin, ganada)

As I said. fev d.j-scoveries i"n recent tlmes have mad.e such an irnpresston
on the hriman mind, as the rel-ease of nuclear energir, Because of th.is new

source of energy, rre may now be in sight of the day when worldlride ircprovements
in the naierial stand.ards of hurnan li.fe may be possible. Vast areas of the globe

may be enabl-ed to overcorne the time-lag in thelr d.evelopmen'b, ancl by by-passing
the laborious progression tirrough the ages of stean and" electriclty to break
their way directly in+"o the new er6.. It is surely within our potrer to ensure
that the atom will prove a benefit ancl not a bane to nankind, To this enc1,

we must be concerned. with its possible effects on the heal.th and safet;V of
our ol{n and of future generations.

YL'_$gANE!q!y (Union of Soviet Soeialist Republlcs) (in'uerpretation
from Russian): The First Committee is now clealing wlth the item on the
effects of atomic radietion. There are two sub-items here, the one submitted
by the United- States of Anerica on eo-ord"ination of lnformation relating to
the effects of atomic radiation upon human health anc safety, and the other,
presented. by the d.elegation of Ind-ia, on dissem:ination of j.nformation on the
effects'of atomic rad,iation and on the effeets of experinental- explosions of
therno-nuclear bonbs.
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(tvtr,, Kuznetsov, US$4)

ft is hardll' necessary to prove that the references to background levels of
racllation d.o r:ot hold. water. In fact, lnmense concentratLons of rad.loactive
substances have been created in certain areas aF a result of atcmle bonb exploeions.
To speak of background levels of rad.iation ln this connexion is irrel vant; it ts
tantamount to speaklng of the background. or average tenperature of patients 1n a,

boepital uhere scne have an abnorrnal"ly high teroperature and sone an abnorrnally Low

one. It nay happen that the average temperature of the patients in the hospltal
is noyrnal, but that does not rnake them health;'. It will be none the better
for the patlent if he is told that the average ternperature of all the patients
1n the hospital ls normal and hence there is no reason to worry.

Such an approach to t:re probleu of the effects of atomic radiation cannot
be agreed. to. In the opinian of specialists, conditlons nay be created for
the complete safety of people nho work at atomic reactors end. experime.ntal
installations in laboratori"es carrying out nuclear research. But it calnot be
guaranteed. that atomic explosions will not leacl to the contamination by atornic
rad.iation of human belngs, anlr:als and. foodstuffs that happened to be in the
zone of radlation.

Ihus, kofessor l,fasao Tsudzuki of Tokyo University reported. to the Geneva

scientif ic-technical coiference that on the d.eck of the Japanese f lehiag vessel whictl

Lras eliposed. to t'he at'onic "fall-o'':tt' as a result of the nuclear weapon test in
Bikini in March L95\, rad,ioactivity ln seventeen d.ays after the 'rfall-outt
equalled- lIO nilli-roentgen per hour and. 8O rnllli-roentgen per hour in the living
quarters of the ship. This rad.ioactivlty exeeeded. about 50 tines the admissible
lnternational nortns establisheo. for residential areas. t'he contan,ination of
the fisherraen by rad.ioactive dust, es vas reported by Professor Tsudzuki, eaused.

a speciflc disease -- ttrad.iation sicknesst' -- which d.ecreased. the number of
reucoeytes in the btood. three tines as against the nornal letrel.

The effect of various types of atomie rad"iatlon on the huns.n organi-sm is the
subject of comprehensive study by the sclentists of various countries, We have

heard. about this ln statements nacle by varlous representatlves in this Committee,
Many research papers reporti-ng on work conducted. by Soviet scientists also are
clevoted. to th'i-c questlon. The Sovtret representattves at tbe'Geneva Ccnference on the
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(Ur. tCuzgetsov, USSR)

The soviet scientists have eia'poratcd. prophylactic measures against
rai'liatj'on sj'ck;rcss, rnd thcse neil,surcs are being used. succq:ssfully in tlre
,;ractical- work of medical cstablishments.

T}:e proiectr"on of tiie health of trre workers who 4ay be exposed. to
raclioaitlve rad'iation in the proccss of their wo::l< on ihe utillzati.on of atomi.c
en€rgy, i's ensui:e'1" in the soviet union by a system of state-wide measures.
Norms of the maxirnuna pcrmlssible conccntrati.ons of rad.ioisotopes in the aj-r are
fixecl by lcgislation.

$oviet tegislation provid.es for a eurtaiLed working day anc extended. paid.
l-eaves for persons who wori< in conclitions which may leacl to cxposurc to
radioactive radiation. sr;ate control has been organiaed ror enforcing existing
legislation in this fiel-d, and rcluvant categories of i,rorkers are und.er
systernati-c observation. special hygienic vules are vorkcd out with flre aim
of ensuring full safeguards against the harmful- effects of rad.ioactive rna,beri.rl-s
on tire hr.rnan body.

trxperience has sltor^rn tirat the system of prophylactic measures used. in ti.re
soviet union guarantees the protection of heirltir of persons woriiing in the fielcl
of atomic energlr.

Iiowcver, i-n consld.c::ing the question of co-ord:nation of information
relating to atomic racliation and to tirc means and. methods of protecting people
against rad'iation, we shoulo not lose srght of the rcain faetor, namely that
there i"s no guarantee of hurnan safety against ttre effects of :,ac11oactive
rad'iatj-ou Producecl in atonic exirlosions. No matter how thorough anrl conprehenslve
the stuciy of rad"ioactive radirtion created. by atornic cxplosion6 may be, it does
not ciiminlsh the clanger of contani-nation by atonic radiation. There is only
onc reriable r,iay to eliminate the d.angcr of harmful rad1oactive iad.iatj.on
produced' ln exploslons, antl tl-rat is the prohibitlon of the atom:l-c cxprosions
thcmselves.

The Governmcnt of the soviet union, eager to d.eriver mankind from the
d-;rnger of atomic rati'iation and other grave conscguences which uay result from the
usc of atomic weapons, iras repeatedry proposecl to other states the conclusion of
an j'nte::national agreemcnt on the prohlbition of nuclear weapons and, as a first
step, the reaching of an agrecment on d.iscontinuing a]-l tests of all types of
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(lr{r, Kuznets?v, USSR)

Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy d.el-ivered. a nunber of reports upon tiris subject.

As establlshed by research, the effects of rad.iation on the hunan organism

d,epends not only on the character of radioactive sources but consid.erably on the

plece of exposure to rad.lation. Badloactive radiation involves, as a d.irect
conseguence, considerable changes in the cent:'al.nervous system. Considerable

ehanges also take place ln the functioning of tire cardio-vascular system, in the

eomposition of i:he blood. a:id. ln the intestinal system. Under the influence of
lrradiation the penetrability of ",'ascular walls is decreased... Tbe trradiation

sickness[ deve]oped by radioactlve radiation is freguently corirplicated by various

infections, since the resistance of the organism weakens to a consld.erable

d.egree.

Experinenting with aniruals, Soviet scientists have established. the fact that
the resistance of an organisn contanlnated. by ra,J.iation becomes inadequate with
regard. to the infection of d.tphti:eria, dysentery, enteric fever and other

lnfeetions, The effects of rad.iation may lead to Clsturbances in netabollsm.
Depend"ent on the intensity and. persistence'ofradioactive radiatlon, as establiehed.
trv rescereh - nertain processes are started. in the livlng cells of the hunan

organisn that lead to tbe deerease of the vitality of the cells and to their
ultinrate destruction. The greater the dose of rad.iobiological eontarnination,

the sooner you can notice the biologieal ciranges in the conta j.nated organism.

While examining the rad.ioblological- effects, it is essential to work out

measures of protection for pei"sons dealing with rad.ioactive rad.iatlon and. effective
nethod.s of treatrnent of persons contaminated by rad.iation. It appears necessary,

to thls eRd, to d.eternlne the effects of various types of radiation and of d.oses

of rad-ioaetive rad.iation on the llvlng organism and to exanine the nechanism of
these effects. This has to be d.one by experimentation wlth various aninals.
It ls practLcally important to d.etermine admissible norms of radioactlve rad.iation
for people perrnanently engaged. ln handllng radioactive naterials, so as to ensure

for them safe working cond,itions.
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(YIr. Ku,znelsov, US${)

+L^^^ Ii has continued consistently and perseveringly to seelc thc ull'iDs wQJ},!UIID.

sgr.icm,int of other St:ltes, r:spcciatl;r States possessing att-rniic wcapons, to tlrj-s

lrC:)oS l.l .

In ti:is conncxi on, it seerns appropr:ate to recall that thc demand to stop

ntoi.rtie €:xnlosions r,ras put forward in a ntuber of cor:ntrics. --L'he represcn+.-rtives

of India and Swcden have spoken here of certain steps tal:en in thls di"rection by

Ind.ia and ottrer countries. To this, otirer facts $ay be adcled. Thus, in
Aprit L95\, t}:e llouse of l{epresentati'.res and the liouse of Counceliors of the
Japanese Pnrliaincnt urra.nimously adopted a clecision "to ask the Unitecl Nations

to takc, wrthoul dclay, cff.:ctlve and apprcpriate ueasures for thi: speediest

establishraent of the internatiorral control of atoni-c cnergy, for using atomic
Fn;'?o1/ fnr nanrrlful pulpOses only and. fO: prOhj-bitlng atOnr;c wcapons aS well aS

fnr n.norrarf inc fhe dainageS reSUlting fr,On testg Of atOnric licapgngrr.

In Apr1l L95\, the former prime minister of Indonesia, lnir. Sastroamidjojc,
addressed- an ar:peal to countries possessing the hydrogen bolnb that bhey shoulcl

cliscontinuc their tcsts wiricir end.angered hu:lan life.
The conf,'rence of the Prime llinisters of India, Indonesia, Burma, Pakistan

and CcyJ-on, held in Bagore in Dccember I95\, adopted" a d.ecj-sron for the

d"iscontinuation of tests of thc hydlogen vcapon. In the cofimcunique of the

conf er.:nce priblished on 2p Dccember I95l+, the Primc iiinisters called upon all
States to stop tcsts of tl:e hyd::ogen bcmb. They also appealed to the Urrited

llations Disarn:rment Coimission +'o take rceasures directecl at the prohibition of
tests of thermo-nuclear rdeaponsr

The demand, to prohibit atornic weapons and to stop their tests was

unanimously supported by the B:.nd.ung Conferencc of twenty-nine comtries of
acin rnd Afviar held" laSt Airril. fhe COnfercnce called. *pon all Powerg

concernecl, pending thc gencral pi'ohibition of the prorluction of nuclear and

therrno-nuclear weapons, to reach an agreqtent on tire discontinuation of
experiments with thcse we&l-lons.

The anxicty of public opinion of various countries in connexion with thc
effects of atomic radj.ation was pointed up by a stiiteuent of fahous scientists
published" this sur,rner, in which tlie attention of the peoples and goverrunents wa6

d.rawn to the clanger resulting frora raclj.oactive substances disseninated in the air
after atomic explosions,
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A,rt-^l-^nni*, ----- r^--r !- F:-- \,rLr.LsLarrurrig scientists ad.fuessed an appeal not to resort to war but to fincl
peaceful neans for: settling d.isputes anong the States. The scientlsts
end.orsing this appeaL uere the Late Albert Eirrstein; the well-known British
philosophcr, Bertrand. Russei]; the famous French physicistsancL irlobeL prize
winnersrJolio Curie, Schweitzer and d.e Broglie; the fanous Polish physicist,
Professor Infeld.; Professor l{id.eki Ukava of Kyoto UnivcrsitX, dd others.
They also demand.ed that atornic treapons shoul-d be prohibitecJ and tha+. atomic bornb

tests should be stopped..

One hundred. and thirty Labour nenbers of thc Brltieh Parllarnent denanded,

on Jl March L95\, that ttre governments siiould. talce the initia"i;ive "to prevent
the explosion of any new tirermo-nuclear bonbs and to reach an internatj.onal
agreement to seek the prohibj.tion of atonic weapons and. not to al1ow further
tests and. improvements d.esigned. for vaging lrartt.

In taking a decision on the questlon of atomic raoiation, the Genc::af
Assenblywould. fall in its duty if it d.id. not caJI upon the States to continue
their efforts with a vier,r to an irnrneOiate elinlnation of the source of radiation
dangerousforhuman beings, that is the explosion of atoraic bonbs. Although
we afe to consider separately the problem of the ::eduction of armarnents and that
of the prohibition of atomic weapons, neverthelees, taking into account tire
d.irect eonnexion betwcen racli.ation ancl the tests of nucl-ear weapons, we consider
1t necessary for the General Assembly to eyrpress ltself in favour of the earliest
conclusion of an agreement between the States on the prohibition of nuclear
veapons, and, as a first step, the eonelusion of an agreement on the
d.iscontinuation of tests of alI types of nuclear weapons.

The representative of the United. States presented. to the First Corocittee
yesterd.ay a propogal on the effects of atomic radiation, Hls proposal wouLd.

call for the est,ablishment of a technicat cornmitteeiconsisting of scientists
and experts. The task of the conuittee, as provid.ed. by the U:rited States
proposal, would be to compile, co-ord.inate and. stud.y naterials and reports with
regard. to the effects of ionizi.ng rad.iation upon nan and his environment, to
publieh and disseminate these reports aaong the States, together with their
evaluation by the conmittee, ag,well as to d"evelop standards, uniform, for aLl i

States, with respect to radlation eorinting.

a/c,:.lpv.77i
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The Soviet Union delegati"on supports the proposa!- to establtsh such a
corinaittee. !tre agree that the conmittee should reeownend uniform stairdards for
radiaticn counting and procedures for sampl-e collection, and should prornote the
estabfistment of these standards and proced,ures, Different admtssible norms

of z:adiation and dlfferent methotfs of radiation counting whielr now exist ln
various countries make it difficr:lt to carry on research r.rork and the exehange

r:f information 1n this important field. ..Toint efforts by scientists of various
countries are requircd to deveJ-op uniform norns and standarcl methods of atomlc

radiation counting.
The Soviet Unlon delegation considers that all. States vhieh wish to

contribute to this task should be entitled. to do 6o. This is the case for
botb lviembers and non-l'lembers of tbe Un'ited I,lations and of tire specialized
.t canni ac lTlra . rrrv greater the nunber of States which work on the problem of the
nvn*an*in- n4 *I^ y4vuseulvrr u.L "rre he&lth and safety of the persons who bandle radioactive
materials, the more fruitful will be the results obtained.

iiith that end in view, it seems essential to expand the membership of the
proposed ad hoc technical committee for the study and co-ordinatlon of
information on atomic radiation. The establishment of the committee on a wi-de

geographical basis vould make the coru:aittee duly representative and vould be very

condueLve to the success of its work.

The problem of atomic radiatlon camot be Linited to data on the levels of
radiation.and the effects of radlation upon man and his environment. Questions
nf nrntao*inn fr616 the dangerOus effects of radiation and methods of treatment

of diseases caused by radiation are also highly important.
In this eonnexionrit vould be ad.visable to extend the eormltteets

responsibilities by entrusting it with the conrpilation, integration and

dissemination of experience in the field of developing means of protection and

the most effective methods of therapy against the effects of atomic radi"ation.
The lntegration by the couaiittee of the experlence of scientists of varlous
countries in this field would greatly eontribute to the developnent of effective
means of proteeting people against the harnful effects of atomic explosions and

treating tbose rn'ho had been exposed to the effects of atomic radiation. That
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Having said that, however, ve &ust note that we are faeed with a dlfferent
question rorhen we coneid.er draft resolutlons containing suggestions f,or the
establisbment of an lnternational sclentific body for the purpose of earrying
out the necessary stud.ies and disseminating lnformation on those studies
throughout the world., i/e should be wil-llng to support sucb suggestlons only
if we had an absolute gtrarantee that this information lrouLd be givep to people

ail over the world, and not merely to people in a part of the worrd,
T,et us be franlc. Everyone knows fu|J- '..re11 that there are certaln systems

of goverr:ment under vhich no publicity whatever is allolred within the borders
of the countries concerned, It is not our lntention to discuss the queslion
whether or not those governnents have the rlght to operate ln tirls manner, !^le

are merely stating what is, I knov, an open secret.
It is obvious that lf infornation on the dreadful effects of atomie

radiation is disseminated only to the peoples of the l,/est, and not to the peoples

behind the fron Curtaln, vhat has been born as a goocl idea vil1 become an

lnstrument of political propaganda. The peoples receiving the tnforrnatlon would

become very fearful -- and, to a certain ext;nt, they woulcl have feason to fear --
whereas the peoples not reeeiving the information could easily be convlnced to
unleash a war of aggression becar.ise they woul d be unaware of the d.angers of such

a war.

i'/e would emphasize our belief that the intentions of the Goverriments of
Ind.ia and the United States are most praiseworthy. I'ie vish to congratulate
those Goverrunents on the initiative they have taken. fie must, holrever, reflect
very carefully before we l-end our support to proposals vhlch, contrary to the
intentions of the sponsors, night be turned into a lreapon of propaganda and

night benefit only certain peoples, rather than the peoples of the entire rororld*

I feel- that this questlon should be clarified: How is the information
to be dieseminated. among the peoples of the vorld? I shall await a reply to
that guestion.before stating whether T shalJ- vote for or agalnst any.draft
resolutions that rnay be subnitted.
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preser:.ted to us Just a mcment ago, In these circunsl,arrc€s, we reserve our

rlgbt to revert to tl:is issue once the Coumi'btee begins to tackle the varj,ous

draft resolr.rtions and once their sponsors have e:illained 'i;heir preferences and.

thelr grounds fo:'preferrlng cerbain formulations, 3ut we shoui-d like now to
emphasize the scientific and. non-po1j-tical character of the problem, In the

selection of e>;peits the d-eteiuining elenent shculd be persona-L competence, not
allegianee to any particular country or geographical region. The Unibed. States
has proposed. that a conmittee of States sbould be set up on the basis of rather
wtcie geographico,l representation. Hach of tbese States wolrld designate one

scLentist to represent lt on thli c,::nnittee. The United. Kingdcn supported-
thls point of view on the th.eory ihat. each scleniis'c tirr-'.s i,,esignaied- sboulC. be

able to d.raw on the scientific experi.ence and. work of his eountry,
The argument is a weighty one, but I d.o not think that it is decisive,

If it is desired., as the representatLve of tbe United. States said, to mobilize
the efforts of the greatest scientists from al-} over the world then the best
thing to do vould be to clesignate the world.rs best scientisis rather than to
d"eslgnate countries in the hope that tbe greatest scieniists wj.l1 happen to be

d.istributed. aecorclins to tb.e nationalities or citizenships of the countries
concerned.,

Should. we follow
Secreta.ry-General and

docr.lr.entation, Su"a ject

the

hi-s
*n

suggestlon that studies sbould. be made and that the

staff should be asked. to co].lect the necessary

the aOvice of the Advisory Coumittee which was set
up fcr the purpose of runniag the Geneva Conference, and then ask a ccnmittee of
ex4ierts to stud-y that material? WeJ.l, any nurnber of other formulas might, be

ircagined.. Perhaps an ad hoc comoittee of e>cperts ntgiri be appointed. -- on the

basis of personal competence, not C.esignation by Goverruaents, Or r,re rcigl:t
inrned-iately set up a ccmmittee of experts, eornpeten'f in the various aspects of
tbe radiation problem, as proposed. by Sr,red.en, and. ask tbat cormittee, rather
than the Geneva Ad.visory Ccsmittee, to guide the work of' the Secretariat on

which eoncluslons vould. subsequently be based,

lllth regard. to all these guestions the Belgian deJ-egationts opinicns have'

not yet been crysto,11i-zed., We sball make up our mind once rde have heard ell
tbe views that no d-oubt, vil-l be erpressed- <lurlns this debate.
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